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aecruing fronti the protection bcing decayed or withdrawn,
if the servant continues, but couilpilinS of the want of
protection, and it is priiscd to his froîis tinse to tinie
tîsat it shall bc restored, during that period the master is
eon8idered as taking up-)n imiiself the burdeu of Uic ris],
(irnties v. ClIarke, 6 Il. & Nc. 349). But if tie servant,
knowing the niachinery to bc unsafe, contrary to the
express commnand of the Master, use it or otherwise inter-
fcrc with it, be is wiithout rensedy if an accident occur
resulting in injury to him (UCosecell v. Wlarth, 5 El. & B.
849). So if it can hc said tlîat the sce.aît, hy lus owvn
neglect, in any mariner contributcd to thc accident wlîich
caused the injury (Dyntes v. Le'ach, 26) L. J. Es. 221
Senior v. Ward, 28 L4 J. Q. Bl. 139).

Such is the law bearing upon the question as to, the
liability of tise master for injuries sustained by a servant
wihile in bis employment. There is some différence of
opinion as ta, its reasonatloess. There are those wlîo
contend tlîat the servant is not suffieiently protected by it.
Indeed during last session of the limperial Legislature. a
bill wias introdueed to extend the liability of the master,
where tIse accident is caused by the default of a feUlow-
servant; where the accident is caused to, the servant by
default of tackle or machinory, though Uice master is flot
proved te have had knowlcdge of it; and wberc the acci-
dent is eaused to the servant by tise neligence of the master
in not furnishing- proper nîachinery, the servant having un-
dertalzen or continued the work wiith a knowledge thercof.

This bill did net beconse law, and if ever again intro-
dueed iîîust meet wiith a strong and steady opposition fr, iii
the great iuanuf'acturers of England, vvery one of wihom is
interested in maintaining tise law wiithout amendinent.
We do not recan to discuss Uic necessity for amendinent;
ie are content at present to deat with tic lan' as we flnd it.

COUNTY COURT JUDGES IN UPPEP. CA'NADA.

The Solicitors' Journal, usfter giving a long extract
frons our article in the Law Juitrnal fur tu,,ust on the
Impe~achmsent of Coutity Court Judges, procccds as
follows :

IlWe are flot amare wivat iR the precise rank or what are thei
special functions of county court judgeb in Canada; but amsung
tliat they bold the saune relative rauk tbere as they hold in Eng-
land, we cannot altogether agree wi1h the view taken by our
Canadiati coritemporary. Se far as his remarks apply to the
constitutioni, to the stylo or titie of this- Court of Imapeachmcnt,»
and ta it8 peculiar jurisdiction and procedure, wc entirely concur.
lbtever offence is worth.Y of -1impeachment " ought flot to bc

prosecuted Picept pursuant to a votc of the Legislature; and in
that case its prosecutiais shou!d flot dépend upý.n the wi.It or the sCUui De' e'N.Oc'e. e C OU'' '5 0 MU.,' . Zý no on
ability, pecuniary or otbcrwiso, of ny jidividual. But unles 1 w the publie offleers concerned but te eounty councils.

Cauiadian coutîty court jutdge8 be more importent personages tha
Engliqli fiioctionaries of tho siani t7tte, thete Beem8 te bc o T e%-
son why they should not bo removable in I.ko uanner In Eng-
land the Lord Chancellor, or the Chiancellor of the Duchy of Lan-
ztbter, within thcir several ju.risdictions have power '0 reiflove
any county court judge for cither linability or mi8behaviour.'
No farce of an -impeachbnt,' is required or allowe-1. A great
and perhaps somewhat arbitrory power is iaîrusted ta a great
functionary upon the failli of it» indicions exorcise under tho
cor-rocti-e influence of publie opinion, and the systera bas nlot
been found unsatissfaetory. It appears ta us that the Legisiattre
of Uppcr Canada miglit svisely entrust te tho Proviniui Chancellor,
if nlot ta thse Governor-Geacral. a similar power, and Ébat tise
scponer it abelishes 11.5 Court of Imnpeachment thse botter il will be
for ils own reputation and for that of its judiciary.

Our coteinporary is wroîîg in the assumlption that Our
counity court judges rank no higlier tlîan county court
judgcs in England. They arc, we be- to Bay, " much
more important persona-es thai English functionarles of
the saine titie." Our county courts are courts of record,
lîaving the like practice and mode of propedure as the
Superior Courts and are inferior to tise Superior Courts of
Common Law' only in ansount of jurisdiction. They have
jurisdiction in ail personal actions (excepting libel, glander,
erjîninal conversation and 8eduction) 'iviere Uic deht or
dainages claimed do nut exceed $200 (.£50) and in ail
cases rclating te debt, covenant, and eontract, 'irliere the
ansount. is liquidatcd oir ascertained by tise net of. the parties
or by the si-nature of the defendant to $400 (£C100). In
point of territorial jurisdiction, our county courts have
authority throughout the whole of Upper Canada quite as
miuchi ns the Superior Courts. ]3esides, tise judgc-s hold
office doring gud behaviour in like manner as do the
judges of the Stsperior Courts.

Tie.se arc our reasons for treating an erring county
court judge, if any suds, with more consideration thani a
Idefaulting bank clerk or Nçayward errand-boy.

FEES TO PUBLIC OFFICERS.

Shortly after tise article on this subjeet, wihicis appeared
in the last number cf the Law Jojurnal, was writtcu, Ex
parie Poussett and the Corporation of thce C'ounty of~
Lamblon was dcided ini the Queen's Bencb. Tise case i
flot rcported A' note osf it appears ini the proper place in
this iumber. The court held tlîat it is the duty of county
corporations te pay, ini the first instance, ail accounts for fees
propcrly payable wo officers concerned in the administration
of justice, and aftcrwards tw look to the Government to ho
rcinibursed. The court aiso held tbat such accounts must

be auditcd by the magfistratc~ ý.ssions before payment
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